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TWENTY FIVE CENTS PER YEAR.

Vo. ~Amherst, N. S., October z898 Nô. 56

Motto for the Year.
"Workers together with Hini.

Prajer Topic.
For a revival of Missionary zeal among our pastors and churches ini the home
lanad and a great outpouring of God's Spirit. upon our m.ssionaries and native

helpers, that this year xnay wvitness many %vii to Christ.

Sugges5ted Programme for October.

laymn;-
Frayer, by several, asking for a great

blessing to corne uptan our societies
this year,

Scripture, 1 John 1 :1-10,
]Remarks hy President,
lHyînn,
Reading Fresident's message,
Frayer,
Readitig letter fromrh issionary and

synopsis Sec. ]Bar. Lit,
Minutes of st meeting,
Doxology

President's Message.

-To my fellow laborers in the mission
work.

Pear Sisters
Songs of praise and thaxiksgiving

BEiouId fill our hirts and find expres
tiôn on our lips. "Whoso offereth praise

glorîfieth Godi>. Wo carinot fait to re-
cogi-.ize the Lord's lielp and blessRing in
the past. Let us trust bin for th-e
future. Whiat of the pastyears work?
Has each une -if you bean faitthfut in
attending the monthIy meetings of
your society, offering daily prayers
for our missionKries, observing the
Saturday "levening hour", giving ne
the Lord lia.s prospered? How many
k-now more about mission work and
the needs of the great heathen world
than they did Jast year ? lIow-many
bave striveri to intere8t somne others
and enlist their sympathies and help
in thi'S missron work? God kl.ows
and cares, do flot grieve, Hum by in-
différence or negleet in thie work He
bas given you to do. Mis watchful
eye notes every act done for ERu.
May it flot ho said of any one of us,
"Inasmueh as ye dciU it not t o one of
these, ye did it not to me". The An-
nual :Reporte given at Convention in


